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gland-coils that appear to open into the lumen of the oesophagus. More or
lell dorsally to the genital atrium the oesophagus bifurcates, and the limbs
immediately open into the intestinal caeca. Both the oesophagus and it1
bifurcation are lined with a cuticle thicker than that lining the pharynx. The intestinarcaeca are lined with a tall alandular epithelium, and extend posteriorly to a
level just beyond the protuberance of the binder sucker, there they turn inwardly
to terminate near the median line.
The genital pore is situated in the median line at about the junction of
the first and second quarters of the body-length, close behind the pharynx and
ventrally to the oesophageal bifurcation. The body-wall is raised to form a lip
around the pore, but its musculature shows no modification in it• -4,.., ..

,A--•-·

so that there is no indication o/ the genital atrium representing a sucker-like
structure of any kind. Although the connective tissue around the atrium
appears to be more compact than that in the remainder of the body, there is no
The atrium is very
membrane delimiting this area from the body-parenchyma.
shallow and contains a relatively large papilla, which protrudes through the
genital pore. At about midway along the papilla, the ejaculatory duct and the
metraterm unite to form a short hermaphroditic duct. Beneath the surface of
the basal region of the papilla, there are a number of radial fibres, which
probably function collectively as a sphincter.
The testes lie more or less ventrally to the intes$inal caeca and are
symmetrically arranged in the middle region of the body. They are rather
flattened dorso•ventrally, with indented margins, and measure about 2 mm in
diameter. There is no cirrus-sac. The thin-walled seminal vesicle is swollen
with spermatozoa and lies much coiled in the parenchyma, just posteriorly to
the oesophageal bifurcation. There appears to be no pars musculosa formed
by a thickening of the musculature of the seminal vesicle. Instead, the distal
end of the vesicle narrows to a short canal lined with a tall ciliated epithelium.
This short canal opens into a thin-walled vesicle, here regarded as the pars
prostatica, lying in a dorso-ventral axis. By a slight thickening of its thtn
musculature a shallow ridge or flange is formed on the inner surface of the
vesicle, so that the pars prostatica is divided into a dorsal and a ventral chamber.
The narrow distal portion of the seminal vesicle opens into the proximal end of
the dors·31 chamber and here ~ h e r e is a tall glandular mushroom-shaped
mass around its opening. The remainder of the dorsal chamber and the en.tire
ventral chamber appear to be lined with a low ciliated epithelium. The whole
of the ventral chamber is invested with a thick mass of tissue containing
numerous gland-cells. The slender ejaculatory duct has an outer circular layer
of muscles investing a very thin longitudinal muscle-layer and is lined with a
thick cuticle. It extends from the prostatic oraan into the penis-papilla, wh~
it merges with the metraterm.
The ovary lies in the median line, a little behind the level of the testes and
dorsally to the posterior sucker. It is globular and relatively small, measuring
about 0.6 mm in diameter. Mehlis' gland lies dorsally to the ovary and is of a
similar size. The oviduct arises from the dorsal wall of the ovary and passes
directly into Mehlis' gland, where it receives Laurer's canal and the vitelline
duct simultaneously. On leaving Mehlis' gland, the oviduct opens into a
receptaculum seminis uterinum, which appears to be separated from the main
uterine canal by a constriction of the uterine wall. The vitellaria consist of
clusters of follicles, which are laterally disposed, more or less ventrally to the
intesti-nal caeca, and extend anteriorly to the oesophageal level and posteriorly
to a little beyond the intestinal caeca. In the one specimen serially sectioned,
Laurer's canal opens inlt the median line on the dorsal surface of the body at
about the S'lme level as the ovary. It contains a mass of degenerating ovocytes
and vitelline material. The excretory vesicle is ampullaceous and opens
dorsally, well behind the opening of Laurer's canal. The uterus is confined to
the area between the intestinal caeca, anteriorly to the ovary and behind the
genital pore. The eggs measure 145-160 µm x 82-90 ,..m.
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diagno·is
Body elongate, mcai.uring 6.14-7.07x 2.35-3.35 mm. Cutir J'ilptll.ie pr nt in ,c,•1on of mouth and ge11 al ,;;uckcr. Smalt dcntide prc-

t at mouth and continued int I ntirc I n!!th of mu cuJar portion of ocsophagu
ing its inner lining Oral J u1.:hes nri\;rng from pcUerolntera1 sides of ornl
kcr. Acetabulum men urcs I 3 x 0.73 mm. in i7..c. Oesophagus 'J' shaped,
si ting of an anterior long mu cul.tr rnrtion whkh f rms elongated 'bar nnd
e of letter 'J and a J o te11or non-111t1 cutnr portion which connects former
inte. tinal hifurc:ition Non-muscular portion of oc ophagus surrounded by
c number of unic llular gland cells. 0 . oph·1gus measures 3.6 mm. in length .
a making t vo to three Joops in their course. Testes situated lightly diagotandem i,It posterior half of body, more or le ~ rounded with sliJ?.htlv lobed
JOURNAL 7.oOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF INDIA, 17 (l A 2), 1965
gins. Anterior testis measures l.2 x 0.9 mm., posterior 1.33-1.14 mm. Ovary
d in shape, measuring 0.4-0.43 mm. in diameter. Course of uteru anteriorly
shaped. Genital pore situated at a distance of 1.42 mm. from anterior end of

y, surrounded by a wdl developed gcnit. I ucker. Vitcllinc glands well deved, consisting of large follicles situated lateraJly on either side of body, extendupto a little in front of acetabulum. Eggs measure 0.068-.0.085 x 0.075-0.J 19
. in size.

Host : Cattle, Buffalo, Gonr and Sheep.
Location : Rumen .
0 / ·,r 1 uuhro

Distribution : U.P.
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Intermediate snail host :-Gyraulfls conve iusculus.
Type of cercaria :-Pigmentata.
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